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DIGEST: Where an employee performs iiities that, if
classified or graded, would be of a higher
grade than the position he occupies, no right
to increased pay exists, unless arid until those
dties are placed in an established and
officially approved pnsition at a higher grade
or pay level, and thi: employee is appointed
to that porition.

This action i, in, response 'o let6idate d July l2, 1978, from
Mr. Armand 'J. Richard, an emnplovee at the Portsmouth±:aval
Shipyard, PortoaA6uth, New FEmpahire 03501, concetning his
entitlement to a retroactive temporary promotion and backpay
Licident to his employment at the shipyard for the period June 1975
through June 1977.

The matter of this claim was the subject of a settlement by our
I Claims Divisionrdated June 27, 1978, which disallowed the claim ,on

the basis that while Mr. mlciard may have performed duties which
if properly graded would have been placed in a higher gtadc,' since
there was no established positior for those duties at such i.gher
grade, no substantive right to additional pay for the period accrued.

eTh file in the employeo's case shows that he was employed at
the Portsmouth Naval Shipyard as a Shop 51 Electrician, with a
position graded as WC10. Apparently, during the period in
question he wan asked to and performed duties, which in the final
analysis would ordinarily be performed by an employee at a higher
grade.

In May 1977,. in a parent recognition that the duties being per-
formed were not included in the claimant's position, the employee
sought to have the work-graded as a "Shop Planner". Since
&ie had been performing those duti's since June 1975, he claimed
pay at 'a higher grade retroactive to that time. In response to his
request, by memorandum dated June 9, 1977, the employee was
advised in par' as follows:

"The Wage'and Classification Division has reviewed
your assigned duties and has concjuded that you are
indeed misassigned, since you now perform none of the
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duties of a Shop 51 Electrician. We have :recommended
to the Production Department that your misaasignment
be terminated and tbat you imnirdlately should be
returned to the duties of Electrician, We have also
recommended that the Prcduction Department, if it has
a continuing need, write up your duties for ciasaifica-
tion ac .on and that the rerulting position be filled by
merit promotion."

Chapter 53 of title 5, United States Code, arni Part 530 of title 5,
Code of Federal Regulatic.ts, 'Section 5346 of title 5, United Statea
Code, provides a systern whereby prevailing rate'positi6ni '(positions
in recognized crftsteaod trades) in the Federal Government are
grouped and idtiitifiedlpy classes and grades baaed on theirduties,
responsibilities and &ualification neruirements. That sebtion
authorizes the individual agencies under the Igudance of *he Civil
Service Cdininission to"place'p6sitidna in ipprdpriate clases and
gratdes 'ensistent with their needs and in confoimance'4with standards
published by the COdnraission. In this regard, :CSC Bulletin
No. 300-40, dated May 25, 1977, -provided a rerninder to all agenc;es
in paragraph 4 thereof, and citing to the United'States Supreme Court,
decision in United States v. Testan, 424 U. S. 392 (1976), that in
order for an employee-to receive pay for the periotmance of particu-
lar duties that would qualify ats a position, the potitiori nust be'an
established one, Classified under an occupational stendard to a. ,
particular grade or pay level. Further, classification actions estab-
lishing or upgrading a position may not be made retroactive for back-
pay purposes.

It is fundaihnental that in urder for-an individual to be entitled to
compensation for employment by the Federal Government in a
*articular position or grade level, such position 6r ograde must be
recognized and adininistratively established at the time'as the iridi-
vidual is perfornisig such duties. This is true even where an indi-
vidcual is occupying a position at one grade level and is performing
duties which would be pei'fornrihd by an erfipl6yee classffied at a
higher grade. It is also true that an employee is only entitled
to the salary of the position to which he is officially appointed.
See Unitcd States v. Testan, supra, at 402.
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According to the materiaLs on file, the duties being performed
by the employee during the period inr question were Materially
different than those of the position he held an a Shop 51 Electrician
and which duties may have, been assigned a higher grade. However,
there did not exist an established, official posltion for those duties
during the period in question. Since the record rhowa that the only
position the employee held was that of Electrician, WG-lO, step 5,
during the period in question, that In the only compensation to which
he Is entitled.

Ace rdingly, on review, the action taken by our Claims Division
is sustained.

Aimpy Conral
of the United States
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